
and Mr*. M L  ̂ ^  orLi'ln  ̂ F. Johnson and family and
»on Merwv'n viiited ** thl* O*'* a" J Mrs' Johl> Lundgrcn and 
•Mr*, tamii» Hucken* £*U*^*5T» »«turned home Tuesday
Mr* E. Edwards Sunday. *»sttr.

I* M. Thoma* o« Pi inland it the 
»tore"*"*** ' “  the Thni,

from Ocean Park, Wash, 
they have been for the past week

BEAVERTON
¡jiií Roberta Martin has left foe 

palo Alto, Cal., to spend a vaca1 10«
0( two week*._____

y Tt Hausman and son Lloyd, and 
y ri. Vaughan of Los Angeles, Cal,
are guests at th* hunie
¡ Mr. and Mr*. Arthur Mills.

Miss Jean Smith i* visitmg in Vic-
torra B. C. --------- Portma„er W Cady and Johnl* _______.

*  - * *  n Z ‘ ‘  ™ ¿ y ¿ £  » V  “ o í '  ,.un " Tha,s, l ), 1’1 s L ' ' i ' ,  K~

M i i  C.v>n

Mr and Mr*. A. Simmons and 
* hc“  children ol tiUlUtoilr auu j .  nun.me

DO YOU SEND YOUR
MONEY OUT OF TOWN

The mails in the local pot tof fice

Mr. and Mrs. Essex Marsh ar 1 
son returned tuesday after vi*t- 
ing the various beaches.

and daughter auu son 01 i onia,. - . , cte unusually large this vieek due 
were Sunday callers at the D**iU
Nelson home.

has rented [he ° F o r d n 1t,C1V ÎrL and Mr*- Robert Summer
the highway thresh a  v T . ™  aud and Mr* Elsner S‘ “ 'e r' >. through O. V. Helm* | turned home Saturday evening after

weeks visit at Yahats.
-----— *v*  *■  . e m uv  III ,-t ■ .vU H 1

Banka

M

to the delivery of fall mail order 
catalogues tvs persons 111 this com- 

„  ol . t r~ .. nlunity- The problem is one for
C,rac'  VV°Tk,nan pf f- orvall.s thinking merchant* and property owrr-

v ‘Siting I tie Misses l.ucue aud
Evelyn Hite.

Grandpa Peterson of Portland 
spent the week-end at his sons, A 
*• Peterson.

daughter Gladys of Huber are on 
touring trip in California.

John Hunter, visiting his parents, 
Mr. a«d Mr*. W. Hunter, the past 
three weeks, returned to kis home 
„  Whituer, CaL. Saturday.

schutes river. They report that the 
fish were not very hungry for they 
brought back only a few

Mr and Mrs. W
spending a few day* at Elk lake on
the C entury drive, a few miles out 
of Bend.

as accom
panied by her nieces of Portland Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Alexander and 
• . .  .. daughter Evelyn returned Fridav
’ .Me tv ell are after spending two weeks at Risrk 

away.

Madge Eliander and son 
called at the L. M. Davies home 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. M. McCrary and 
Vernon Hugh Jr., of Stockton, CaL,
ti»ve arrived to spend a two weeks’ ( „  „  . . ----  ̂ —

at the home of Mr. and H. ,J>rwo*^ wh,' re has been sign
ed for the writing staff of the Wil
liam Fox studios.

A L. Karnopp, leverman at the 
O F Tower, leaves Monday for

uve.

vacauon
y rJ. Walter Harris and family.

Mr and Mrs. F. W. Livermore Sr., 1 , w:. p  ■ , . ,
y r, and Mrs. F. W Livermore Jr., of „ npw efectric mactllIie
returned Monday *rom ^«»eburg, , pun.j,asfd from i)ewpv (h<. plnnik,.r 
called there by the death of a rcla- _____ 7

MV*. C. E. Hedge left Monday 
morning for an extended visit with 
her three sisters. She will visit 
rvith Mrs Flh Rice at Topeka, Kwis., 
Mrs. A W Sioffer at Kansas City 
and Mrs Lydia Hohart in Iowa. 
She will also visit with friends at 

Kansas, her childhood
home.

Mr and Mrs. P. T. Willoughby and 
sons left Monday for a weeks’ va
cation on Grays Harbor.

Bert Hocken and children and 
Miss Laura Schulte left Thursday to 10 „ 1  » , - ,
spend several days at Elk lake. "  ‘ ° f **" ‘ P' nd*

W. E. Evan*, manager Otto Erick- 
Wn company, returned Monday from 
Lake Lytle.

Mrs. Archie Stone, guest at the 
borne of Mrs. Inca Whitworth, re-1 Humboldt, 
turned to Toppenish, Wash, Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Leith, visiting 
at the Louia Hughson home, return
ed to Tacoma, Wash, Monday.

Doy Gray, cashier of the Bank
of Beaverton, and wife, left Satur
day for California.

Miss Elsie Whitworth left Sun
day for a two weeks’ vacation with 
Toppenish, Wash., relative».

C. F Hedge of Beaverton and H. 
B. McCloud of Aloha attended a 
realty board banquet in Portland 
Thursday. 165 person* were present.

Mrs. F, J. Ribera of Modesta, 
Cal, visited with C. E Hedge Thurs-

Mr. and Mrs A1 Green of Port
land visited his cousin, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Blasser, Thursday cvr 
Ding.

Miss Dorothea Struthers entertain 
at a birthday 

party Saturday evening The eve
ning was spent in singing, games 
and dancing

er* to ponder over.
A pursual of a number of cata 

logues brings out the fact that
while the articles otir '-d  1 * «ale 
are quoted at a seemingly low price, 
yet when the postage is added it 
brings the co*t higher than if thr 
article were purchased at home.

Another disadvantage 111 bovine 
goods away from h.utie i* the fact 
that one doe* not see the article un 
til after it i* delivered.

Will people ever realize that th>- 
money sent out of town for good« 
i* never returned to them? While 
if they made their purchases locally 
the money would be kept in circulation 
here.

Another one of those picnics was 
held Sunday by the Hiteon folks 

Mr. ami Mrs. John Kainberger and 5 ? "  Laurcl u» »be banks of the 
children are spending several week« 1 uala,in- Fifty-four gathered around 
at Lake Lytle. l"5 'onK table. The young folks

_______  enjoyed the swimming and the rest
Mrs W. H. Boyd and Mr. and oi u‘  J“ 1“  visited and rested. This 

Mrs. Robert McCauley visited Mr t'lcmc >» an annual affair and 1» 
and MYs. Dick Wilmot at Oswego *lway* ,ook«d forward to as one of 
Tuesday.

THIRTEEN WESTERN BOYS 
CHOSEN FOR RIFLE MATCH

die most enjoyable times of the sum
mer.

Mrs. Mary Berst of Cedar Mills 
was a guest of Mrs V. A. VVoi-d 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. N. M. McCrary and levies home, 
grandson returned from Stockton, 
t al, after spending a week with 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Harris.

Mr and Mrs. Chris Christensen 
und Mrs. Ailelia Hewitt visited
Thursday evening at the L. M

Thirteen outstanding Far Western 
boy*, the pick of three thousand 
vonthful resilient* of 1 ahfornia, 
U ashington, Oregon, Idaho, Montana. 
Wyoming, Utah and Nevada who at
tended this summer's Citizens' Mili
tary training tamps, will uphold ihe

rifle shooting supremacy of the far
west against crack shots from all 
parts of the United State* at the 
National Rifle matches to be held 
\ugust 3b to September 16 at camp 
Perry, Ohio.

Major-General John I.. Hine*, com
manding the ninth corps area, l'. S. 
army, under whose supervision the 
C M T camp* «were held, selected
the thirteen as the choice aro-ng 
the three thousand, it was said at 
army headquarters, because of thrir 
“markedly giKul character, »cnee of 
responsibility and ability to become 
instructors in rifle practice.

Beside* forming the ninth 'corps 
area L M. T. U. rifle team which 
will meet C M T C. teams from all 
over the country for the national 
rifle honors, the far western youth* 
will toe the firing line with sharp
shooter* of the regular army, navy, 
Marine cotp« and civilian shooting 
club«, many of them marksmen of 
International fame

<• <*v <*v •Hvv‘v,<1 v*\V' -¡"I")

CANNING TOMATOES
2c pound

R. ROSSI BEAVERTON
» » » » » » » » » a » » » »  ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦»

j
Thrilling American Legion

Mr. and Mrs. George Haines and 
daughter Helen Dorothy, were lunch-

M r. and Mrs. Wilbur Workman 
and son ,t U in k U d  writ- coOini «! 

I on old neighbors the past week.

day. She was an old friend of his 1 con guests of Mr. and Mrs Walter' C h u r c h  N o t l C ( ? S  ' - 
<tsncrtir«r 7 r .u  ---- -« •- Harris Wednesday. 1 0daughter Zola, and dropped in to 
visit with Mr. and Mrs Hedge.

A car belonging to T B Satchel! 
, of Cedar Mills, was rammed by a 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Becker of Ford Thursday evening as it tried
Cottonwood, Idaho, 
the Schmitt home.

are guests at

Mrs. Cora Wetherell, guest at

to turn into East street 
was badly cut up.

His tire

Mrs. I. Berst visited Mrs. Sarab 
Burner Wednesday.

Mrs. Mary Stitt and son, Will 
and grandson George returned Sun
day from Lake Lytle.

ST. CECILIA CNURCH. 
Rev J. M O’ Mieli, pastor 
WeWi-day mass I JO a m.
Sunday ma»«**. 7 44 aid 10 a. nv

AIR CIRCUS
HILLSBORO, OREGON

Sundayp August 26
Admission—Adults 50c, children 25c

Mrs. Uarric Lenard and son BillyWilliam Engleke is repainting his __ ___ ____ ____ ____ ,
the home of her mother, Mrs bouse and doing other improvements i returned Monday from Rhododendron
George Newman, returned to Baker during his vacation.
Monday. 1 _______

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 

Sunday August 26th
10 a. ni., Sunday school, J,

MY. and Mrs. C. C. Beach are en-
George R. Morris, sales manager, „ruining Mr Beach's father, F C 

of the Durant Motors of Oakland, Beach and two sisters, Miss Jose-
Mrs. John

returned home Saturday after spend- 
] phine Beach and Mrs. Dorma Mc-J ing a week with her mother, Mrs.

L.
where they spent several" ^ 7  with Ho,tleLn' superintendent ; 11 a in..

¡ preaching service ; 7 j>. m., youngMr. and Mrs. Joe Lenard.

Cal., was a Tuesday visitor with
Otto Erickson, Washington county Laughlin and two children from Los] Fred Cady- 
Star dealer. Angeles, Cal. They expect to visit

a week or two with them.
C. J. Beach, manager of Beaver

ton Feed and Produce Market visited- H. J Logan of San Jose. Cal., 
the P L. LaFollette peach orchard'¡s returning home Saturday after 
Thursday. He reports that the spending the past week visiting with 
peaches are looking fine and will be 
ready for moving next week.

Mrs Rose Fletcher left Thursday 
for Hillsboro on a business trip.

W. E Pegg is ill with the flu.

The Superior Brick and Tile com
pany have 400,000 brick on hand.

Charles Berthold shipped two cars 
of straw to Severson this week.

Mrs. C. E. Hedge left Monday for 
Kansas City, Kansa.t where she will 
visit relatives.
M Topeka.

Mr. and Mrs. John Dobbins and 
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Erickson. Mr Mr and Mrs. Roger Hawley visit- 
Logan is a brother-in-law of Mrs.led with Mr. Dobbin's brother, George

_ _ _ _ _  people’s meeting; 8 p. m., evange-1
Bankus and children V' " ' C * « ,"£ «' Th,i4 *unda-v ,hc B' av* erton folks and the surrounding )

country will be privileged to hear 
the president of the District Young 
Peoples society »peak at 11 a m. j 

i and at 7 p. m. Sjiecial singing is 
also planned. Wednesday prayer 
meeting at 8 p, m A cordial welcome 
is extended to all

ROY L. NOLT, Pastor.

W V A * A \ S Y V W S % W A ,A W .V .V .V W .W .,A S W S W W .V .V .

Fresh and Cooked Meat 

for Picnics

Willis Cady and John Bankus 
returned home after spending a 
week fishing on the Metrolis river

Erickson. Mrs. Erickson will ac
company him home and spend sev
eral days visiting with her sister.

Frakes of Scappose Sunday.

Earl Evans spent 
at Lake Lytle.

the week-end

MYs. D. C. Tallman, Mrs. Horace 
Emmons and Miss Oma Emmonds Mrs. Archie Stone returned to 
spent Wednesday visiting Mrs Tall- her home in Port Townsend, Wash.,

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Announcement* for Augud 26

man’s daughter, Mrs. F. S 
of Bryant.

Soyler

Mrs Harry Barnes is confined to 
her home with neuralgia.

Saturday after spending 
weeks with Mrs. Inez Whitworth 
Elsie Whitworth returned home with fjcc 
her to spend a couple of weeks.

Mr. and
She will also visit week-end at Tillamook beaches.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Ally« and 
Mrs. R. C. spent the; Mr. and Mrs. George Allyn of

Lexington visited Mrs. Harry Ncl 
son Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cromein are taking) 
J- W. Spragu« is having a cement a motor tnp thorugh < alifornia, 

»*l*walk laid in front of his lots Reaving Saturday.
°n Watson street, next to Ed Hai
ti«' s hardware store.

f hartes Berthold has purchase
« three-ton Federal truck.

Mrs. P. J. Cooper and 
visited the home of C. F. 
Thursday afternoon.

children
Johnson

Will Walker, who has been quite
ill «with 
proved.

pneumonia, is mui*i im-

Bible school at 9.45. Extra spec 
ial attraction, Miss Inez Wood of 
Salem will be here to give us some 
numbers on her violin. Be sure to ; 
hear her. The preaching service at 

.several) 1L Special music directed by Mis* 
Whblrr. Sermon on “Living Sacri 

Christian Endeavor at 7. These 
I are interesting meeting. Evening «er 

vice at 8. At this service Miss 
Wood will give a group of Violin 
numbers. You’ll want to hear them 
The evening sermon is on “ Judg
ments.” This is a new kind of ser
mon. If you have no other church 
service to attend we invite you 
here

OSCAR A COOPER Minister

l

CITY MEAT MARKET

/ . ' . W . W . V . V / / . ' . V . ‘ .V ,W .V .V /J V A V A * .V I

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Lassiter
f- Wan and I. E. MetzJer spent left Saturday for \ ancouver, B. 
hursday at Gales Creek fishing C. 
ws Gladys McCloud was employed 

M the store while they were away. Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Tefft and
t ___| ! daughters, Helen ami Thelma, aud
Irrne Hanson crushed her fingers Mr. and Mrs C. E. Tefft spent 

w an elective washing machine Sunday at Rocknrvav-
Wednesday at her home. | -----------

Mrs. R H. Powell had her ton-

Mrs. Harry Venn returned to her 
bom« from the hospital Wednesday.

Mr and Mrs. S. A Freurickson 
entertained Mr. and ^Trs. Robert 
Austin Tuesday evening.

Îr5 J C. Huntley and. Mrs sits removed Saturday 
1 ams of Portland visited friends in 

“«averton Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs George Throssel 
left Tuesday for Santa Monica, cal ,  
after spending a month with Mr». 
W R Fetch and Mrs. W A. Butter
field.

Lodge Directory

N». !

BEAVER LODGE 

A. f  A A M

Mr. and Mr*. B K. 
spending severs! days

Denny are 
at Ocean

Mrs. J. W. Sprague is spending! Phrlc visiting their daughter. Mrs.

Automatic signal* were installed at Cannon Beach 
i* ? v ( e tar street railroad cross 
^ ,hr* week Residents on Lorn-

week with Mrs. Harry Hudson

Mr and Mrs. C C. Ralph were

E. G. Perkins, 
at that place

who is summering

_*trert live in hopes that their guests of Mr and Mrs V  A  Wood 
'Aiing will be graced by a Slg
d !n the near future

*,ifr*’ Ma»y Stitt and son. W. J 
ffrandson George Stitt and 

..... Matilda Kelly, of Portland 
lock** ^unday from a vacation at

Mrs V A. Wood and Mrs H. 
iR  Nelson visited Mrs. II \ern 
who is confined to her home, T u«*-

Meet* Kt*  aad third Thursday* •( i ,
each month by order of L D. Shell- 
enberger, W U . J B Kamberger, 
secretary

How Many
articles do you have 

that only take up space 
catch dirt and keep your 
place in disorder?

X
and Mrs. R. S. Welsh and day They found her slowly cou-1

y  I r  ~
g* -j £ Davis is at Newport for-

f«w days

I ^ r*kens and family and LauraSefcolt. »pent Thursday at Elk creek

Stk, r,a,kiU w® tcach vistory and a commercial
ng-

Dr
daughter Lois were luncheon guests 
of Mrs. M. C. McKercher Wednes
day.

Mr. and Mrs L  L. Lasswell ami 
son returned Saturday from a w»-ks 
stav at Newport and Netart*

Mrs W  K VanKlcek and daugh 
ter left Saturday for Ocean Lake

Mr. and Mrs Frantz of Portland 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs J 
Frtdricey Sunday.

valcscing after a recent operation.

... *"'i a commerciai . . ___. .
Gervais Union high T R McClincey and__ v(ri

Mr. and Mrs. B K Denny and 
Mr. and Mrs K B Denny and fam
ily picnic cd at Wtlhoit springs
Sunday.

B EA V E R  C H A P T B B  j 
N .  I « .  O  E S.

Meets s**«»d and
feurth Wednesday ef
eeeb me« lb

Barbara Gorham, Worthy Mitren 
Margaret Deu»/. S«« ratary.

Card party sad RB ih* Uurd 
Wedaesday—Visitar» mm c m u t

i ■ .
B«a*«rt»a city couucfl meet* first ] ’ 

M*>aday al eaUi asoath.

Baavertoa hambar af Caminare* o  
watts « sc end Tueiday ia each mantb

Pinner guests at the N W Fior- 
ham home Sunday were Mr*. J. F. 
Browning and Mrs Gorham« -w<. sts- 
ters and brother-in-law. Mr and
Mrs f  B W’hreler and Mr* Kath
erine Webber aH of Portland

¡'Hition

Brs

winter She resigned her Clincey visited their mother, Mrs

at Ridgeport Charles Esterly, Monday

Anhur U slj f T]■ . a y r and Mrs R. M ' ^ ,n  T -d at
her^ sister, Mia. P «  u I Sunday - m n g  a‘ | afterncou.

Thurwlay the home of Mr and Mrs. V <
7  ,n,mn Laura Chinn returned horn- Mf and Mrs F.

Mr and Mr* W. H. W<«d* and 
Ur ily of Ifuituotaah. Mr and Mrs 
»  W’ f> «hai and Mr* Alb-rt 
Tomkins and daughter Barasce 'ic- 

M Hifnn ’ - . > at Coun.il Crest Sunday

M*d«r« W ••dnn mi American
Si1t*#U»( aar<p, utesu tbe first hat-
urd*y aad third Tueiday the
usonth

Bc«vert«a I. 0  O K N# » 2
■itsi* eviry Mouday «»gist at •heir
hall in Beaverton N G J F. God
ard; «er’ty Si H Underhill

B ««.«il*» Kobokah Lodge t i » J4A
oj«eu 1st t u i  kd •t t J‘ h
month Mr» Albert Erick*«.n, hI. C .
Lena Godard, secretary

How Many
of these which you are 
not using would be valu
able to someone else?

Let a Want Ad
ittf I , w

move them at a profit
V- Ut * ' f»mily held ®a picnic at 
h* c ,ke Tualatin river Xtn- 

t **f,ieen parsonsi..; were

Chinn ------- .  , j .
with them for a weeks vtstt.

Mi** Myrtle Johnson »pent
, nesday at her heme

Br».w  OaugPi. Ro IM. meetsEdward Bona* and
\f-. L« r̂ Portn* ^  p ««e od Saturday .i r»t h month B K ¡■ ♦ Il í», i • X" "•‘z*’*■ — IJ»» •• *  rr;” ^
***■

rctary.


